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FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents' Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

RIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.
405 11th Street,

ITEMS OF
INTEREST

LINDSAY.

From thn l'oht.
O. C. Crowell, president of the Crowell

Elevator Co., died at Los Angeles, Cal.,
Monday. The Crowell yards of this
place were closed Tuesday afternoon.

A deal has been closed in which Frank
Connelly purchased W. II. Deegan's in-

terest in the hardware store. They
have been busy invoicing this week,
"Hilly" says hu has been in business long
enough, so thinks its time to retire.

STKOMSIIUKU.

From tin lleadlinlit.
Mrs. Clainar McCunc and Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Wilson and son will start next
week for New York stopping o few days
in Chicago to visit Mrs McCunes daugh-

ter, Mrs. 11. A. Harrison. They will sail
on the Lusitana April 20, landing at
Franco. They will visit France, Italy,
Switzerland, Austria and Germany and
will meet Jas. Bell of David City at Ober
Auimcrgan. They will see the passion
play July :!rd, and continue their trip to
the Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden,
I'lngland, Scotland and Ireland. In
August they attend a birthday anniver-
sary gathering in honor of Mrs. McCune's
oldest .sister who lives in Ireland. They
expect to return home about October.

I.KICIH.

From tho Worltl.
August Burgelt tells us that he came

near losing one of his valuable horses
last Friday evening. The animal was

taken with a severe attack of colic and
had it not been for the timely arrival and
expendient work of Dr. L. P. Oarsten-so- n,

of Oolntnbus, it would have been
dead in a very short time.

Last Saturday evening Walter Matzen
anil his three sisters came over from Co-

lumbus for a few days visit at the home
of their brother, Chris. Uaving recent-
ly had one of his toes removed because
or a bad corn, Walter thinks he had bet-

ter stay here until ho can walk straight
and, perhaps to a certain extent, avoid
being asked so often. "What is the
matter?"

OENTKAI. CITV.

From tlit Nonpareil.
Carl Snhluetter, an old resident of

Merrick county and well known to nil
tho old settlers, died at his home in
Orand Island last night at six o'clock of
pneumonia. Mr. Schtuetter came to
this county in 1872 and located on a farm

of
one mile west of Archer, where he resid-

ed for many years. He was about 70
a

years of age at his death.

Mis. .J. I'. Landon leaves next Monday
nigh! for Lakeview, Oregon, to join Mr.

Landon who went out about n

mouth ago. In letters she has received
from him he expies-se- s himself as more

than pleased with that country. He

has purchased and tiled on 400 acres and
the boys will tile ulso. It is now prac-

tically certain that there will be a rail-

road through thnl section before many
months have passed and after that much of
needed improvement is secured Mr. Lan-

don believes his land will be worth as
much as land here.

C

that
Stripe!

That is distinctive ol
Cooper.Wells&Cas

Style No. 69
One of the beat
known 25 cent
stockings marie.
2-p- ly Egyptian yam
with sufficient twist to
give most wear.
We recommend!
No. 69 to our pat- -l

rons because we
believe in it.
Comes in black
only. Sizes
8 to 10

V
J. H.

Columbus.

ABOUT OUR NEIGH-

BORS AND FRIENDS
CLIPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

HUMPHREY.

From the Democrat
Miss Clara Ratterman of Columbus

spent the latter part of last week at the
home of her uncle, I. W. Zavidil and
family.

August Weiser and Miss Annie Brock-hau- s

went down to Columbus last Satur-
day and secured a marriage license. The
wedding will take place April 19.

Last Saturday a deal was closed where-

by August Widhalm became owner of a
quarter section of the Sheldon land one
and one half miles north of Humphrey.
Mr. Widhalm paid $93.95 per acre for
the land.

Last Saturday while roller skating
Cappie Karthaus skated off the sidewalk
in the rear of the Commercial hotel and
broke his leg below the knee. Roller
skating on the sidewalks is dangerous
business and it is a wonder to us that
more accidents of this nature have not
happened. Most any little fall can re-

sult in a broken bone of some kind and
the children cannot be too careful to
prevent them.

PLATTE CENTEB

From the Signal.
Mrs. Wm. Nay came up from Colum-

bus Monday evening for a short visit at
the home of her son Robert and family.

Who ever before heard of plum trees
blossoming in March in this country?
Or grass far enough advanced that cattle
could pick a living on it?

Mrs. Alice Sullivan and children came
up from Columbus last Saturday for a
short visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Sullivan and family.

Dr. Benthack received a Cne young
colt from Norfolk on Saturday evening's
freight. She is a pure-bre- d Percbernn.
but ten months old. and weigh a thous-
and pounds.

After a sickness of four weeks with
typhoid fever in St. Joseph's hospital in
Omaha, Harry Gentleman died at 11

o'clock last Wednesday. The remains
arrived here Thursday evening, and the
funeral conducted from St, Joseph's
church Friday morning.

Emil Scboen lost a horse Saturday
morning which he valued at $250. There
seems to be a sort of contagion among
horses around here this spring and many

them are dying. They are taken with
what appears to be colic and die within

few hours, despite the ministrations of
the beet veterinarians.

On last Thursday's south bound freight
train were nine car loads of slock,
machinery, household goods and grain
belonging to a colony of people from
Carrol and vicinity, on their way to
Idaho. Among the lot was Dan Maher.
These people all bought land out there
last fall and are going out to make their
homes. As the land is unimproved none

the families of these men will go until
bouses for them to live in have been
built.
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GALLEY

fc--A

Not-Im-

Bat Lots of
Hard Wear

in Them.
505 Eleventh Street

Columbus

MoNUOE.

From the Republican. r

Mia, John Lammers arrived Saturday
from Oklahoma where she baa been vis-

iting relatives

E. D. Jenkicson who was Uken very
sick last week and at una time was quite
low, is now convalescing.

Kt nnelh St.rulln r and Lloyii Matron
came up from CoIiimbuH Friday to fcpeiid

the week at the A. E Mntdon homo.

Ixaiab Lighlner was in Lincoln from
Friday until 'IWH.Iny of this week, at-

tending Fririj.it' in If yearly meeting.

At the election of the village Iniard
Tuesday the following trustees were
elacted for the villriive of Monroe: Wui.
Webster, D 11 ,Gipn mid Obaa Chriatner.

Ciias HaiytT, Uorden Hill and Mist
Maude Hill who have been nllt-ndin- u

eollegH at Uolutulms during the wintt-- r

returned to their homes thin week !

ppend the summer vncaliou

W. A McWillinnis has purchased tin
K. .1. I'tisley lesidence, which was
mvurd by II H Robinson of Ooluinbus.
who intended lo move it to thai city
Mr. McWilbamsfXpecUi to move into it.

Albert Carpi-- r ut CJenoa has reuird the
Commercial hotel and will be ready for
Imbibes Saturday morning Mr. Oarper
has been refurnishing and refitting the
hotel ano will endeavor to run it as a
first class note). He in a barber and con-

templates running a shop in connection
with the hotel.

Two prominent young; Postville peo-
ple. Will Williams and Miss Anna Wil-

liams, were married at the residence of
the bride's parents, Wednesday evening,
only a few intimate friends being pre-

sent. They will go to house-keepin- g on
the farm near Mia. J. D. Williams, moth-
er of the groom.

Lester Kelley is moving down from
Fnllerton and will occupy the same
house with his father. Ever since his
sickness last winter Lester has been un
able to work on ttie railroad, and for the
summer will be compelled to find lighter
employment. At present be is under
the care of the company physician and
when he regains his health will again go
to work for the railroad.

Monday evening the board of educa-
tion will hold their regular meeting and
one of the important matters to come
before them will be the election of teach-
ers for the coming year. So everyone
seems to be well pleased with the pres-

ent tevchers and it is quite likely that
they will all be Monroe
schools enjoy a good reputation for eff-

iciency and this is due in a large measure
to the teachers and their is a
recognition of this by Monroe people.

GENOA.

From the Time.
Married, at the home of the bride's

parents, near Genoa, on Wednesday
evening, March 30, 1910. Mr. Victor Bat-

tles to Miss Sabra Starr. Rev. Milo Boss
officiating. The couple have gone to
housekeeping at the country residence of
the groom east of town.

Word has been received in Genoa that
a prairie tire which swept through Daw-

son county destroyed the house, barn,
granary and hay on the farm of H. W.
Cuddeford. All that was saved was the
clothing of Mr. Cuddeford and his fam-

ily were wearing at the time the fire
occurred.

Mrs. Cynthia Thurston has been trans
ferred to White Earth, Minn. She was
the oldest employe here in point of ser-

vice, having been connected with the
school for seventeen years, and being in
charge of the hospital the greater part of
the time. The sick and afflicted will
miss her kindly ministrations. Indian
News.

Nearly every town has a man who is
selected as officer-of-the-da-y at fourth
of July celebrations and on other like
occasions. He rides up and down the
street wearing a red sash and mounted
on a prancing horse. Since Hiram Lewis
left Genoa the officer-of-the-daysh- has,
by common consent, been bestowed upon
"Bill" Irwin. In Fnllerton the privi-
lege of wearing the red sash and riding
a prancing steed is still retained by Joe
McClelland.

SCHUYLER.

From the Ban.
John O. Spreoher, who has been pub-

lishing the Schuyler Free Lance, announ-
ced in his last issue that he had suspend-
ed business. The relations of the editor
and Mr. Sprecher havebeea very friend-
ly and we regret that such a congenial
competitor has quit the field.

Last Monday Frank Smdelar was re-

committed to the Lincoln Insane Asy-

lum. Early in the winter be was seat
down there by the insanity board and
placed in the Dipso-war-d and was recent-
ly discharged. The treatment failed to
do him good as he again began to drink
and it became necessary to send him
back for treatment.

The funeral of Mr. Chas Suit, section
foreaun at the siding west of Schuyler
known as Lambrechl, was held last Sat-
urday afternoon. Mr. Suit was 36 years
of age and the cause of his death was
pnuemonia. He was formerly a barber
in Richland and also at Rogers but for
some time has lived at Lambreoht siding.
A brother from Bluefield, West Virginia
was here to attend the funeral. Mr.
Suit leaves a wife and three children to
mourn his loss. Interment was made in
Schuyler cemetery.

Killed by Fear.
Frederick I. of Pnissla was killed by

fear. His wife was Insane, and oneaay she escaped from her keeper and,
dabbing her clothes with blood, rushedupon her husband while be was ang
In his chair. King Frederick Imagined
her to be the "white lady" whose gaost
was believed to Invariably appear
whenever the death of a member ofthe royal family was to occur, and hawas thrown Into a fever and died Insix weeks.

Electric Light

Always Ready

Brilliant

Clean

Safe

Hav;your house wired

Columbus Light,
Heat cfc Power Co.

Columbus Plumbing Co.

LUKKK & viILLifiAN
I'lllpllMtlirH

Sanitary Plumbing
Steam and Hot
Water Heating

13th and M Streets

Columbus, Nebraska

HAIR HEALTH.

If You Have Scalp or Hair Trouble
Take Advantage of this Offer.

We could not afford to so strongly en-

dorse Rexall 93n Hair Tonic and con
tinue to sell it as we do, if we were not
certain that it would do all we claim it
will. Should our enthusiasm carry us
away, and Rexall "93" Hair Tonio not
give entire satisfaction to the users, they
would lose faith in us and our statemens,
and in consequence our business prestige
would suffer.

Therefore, when wc assure you that if
your hair is beginning to unnaturally
fall out or if you have any scalp trouble
Rexall "93 Hair Tonic will promptly
eradicate dandruff, stimulate hair grow-t- h

and prevent premature baldness, you
may rest assured that we known what
we are talking about.

Out of one hundred test cases Rexall
"93'' Hair Tonic gave entire satisfaction
in ninety-thre- e cases. It has been pro
ved that it will grow hair even on bald
heails, when, of course, the baldness had
not-existe- for so long a time that the
follicles, which are the roots of the hair,
had not become absolutely lifeless.

Rexall --93" Hair Tonic is vastly differ-

ent from other similar preparations.
We believe that it will do more than any
other human agency toward restoring
hair growth and hair health. It is not
greasy and will not gum the scalp or hair
or cause permanent stain. It is as pleas-
ant to use as pure cold water.

Our faith in Rexall "93n Hair Tonio is
so strong that we ask you to try it on
onr positive guarantee that your money
will be cheerfully refunded without
question or quibble if it does not do as
we claim. Certainly we can offer no
stronger argument. It rotnes in two
sizes, prices 50 cents and 31.00. Remem-
ber you can obtain it only at our store.
Pollock & Ob. the druggists on the cor-
ner.

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire eboiee
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventh street. We
also handle poultry and fish and
oysters in season.

S.E MARTY & CO.
Telephone No. 1. - Columbus, Neb.

The right party can
nnm an Trallnt tmtfitinn. Kiliirr

or commission for Colombo and vi-

cinity. Btate age. former occupation
and awe reference. Address IXCK
BOX 4J8,LiBColo, Neb.

UIIOI PACIFIC
alQKesTllk

TIIETULE

WKST BOtJSD. KA8T BOUKD.
No. 11 8H0 a in No. 4 4:21am
No. IS 1:40 am No. IS 1027 pm
No.1 Kfcttam No. 14 5amNo. 9 11:20 am No. 6 2:44 pm
No. 17 3:05 pm No. 16 2:15 pm
No. 15 6:23 pm No. 10 3:05 pm
No. 3 650 pm No. 18 ffsOrtpm
No. 5 825 pm No. 2 3:50 pm
No. 21 8:45 pm No. 22 7:12am
No. 19 1125 am No. 20 10) pm
No. 59 Man No. 58 54Spm

BEAXCHES.

soarouc spaldixo a albjox.
No.77mxd. d 720am No. 79 mxd..dft.O0am
No. Spaa ..d 7.00pm No. 31 pas ..dlJOpui
No.SOpaa ..a 1:10 pm No.S2pas ..afzaOpm
No. 78 mxd.. a 640 pm No. 80 raxd..a 7:00 p m

Daily except Sanday.
kotz:

Nos. 1, 2, 7 and 8 am extra fare train.
Nob. 4. 5, 13 and 14 are local passengers.
Noa. 58 and 59 are local freights.
Noa. 9 and 16 are mail trains only.
No. 14 doe in Omaha 4:45 p. m.
No. 8 daa in Omaha 5390 p. m.

e. i. & .
Tim Tails

No.22, Pass, (daily ex. Sanday) laaTe.. . .7J5am
No. 3S, Vrt. & Ac. (d?y ex. Saturday) It.SjOO p.m
No. 21. Pass, (dally ex. Sanday) amve..920 p m
No. . Fit: A Ac (d'y ex. Sanday) ar. ..605 a m
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noWELLS
From the Journal.

On Tuesday James Drabota sold the
John Calbes farm of 440 acres, nine
miles northwest of this place, for an
average price of 3125 an acre. Of this
land 320 acres goes to Anton Svitak, who
is one of the largest land owners in
southern Stanton county, and the re-

maining 120 to John Renner. Posses-
ion of the place is to be given the Grst
of next March.

We see by yeeterdays's Omaha World-Hera- ld

that Mrs. Jos. Rudersdorf died
Wednesday morning at the family home
at South Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Ruders-
dorf were early settlers of the north end
of this county, Joe haying been the pio-

neer merchant and postmaster of Clark-so- n

in the early 80's, but left Olarkson
in '89 and moved to South Omaha. The
funeral was held this morning.

Tbe3e are the days when the man who
raises hogs is swelling the bank account
by leaps and bounds. At present prices
there is nothing we know of that pays
such dividends as a good bunch of pork-

ers. Just as an example, we cite the
fact that on Saturday last Mike Dostal
of the Tabor neighborhood marketed six
hogs here, the combined weight of which
was 30G0 pounds. He sold tbem to N.
B. Jensen, receiving $10.25 per hundred
which brought him $3i:.(i5, n little more
than $52 per bead.

UKLIiWOOD.

From tho (iazolti.
The Hnller rounty Sunday school con-

vention will be held Saturday and Sun-

day. April :M)nnl May l,ut tbeGrecnleaf
school bouse.

Story for iutti only: "Pa." a boy snid
to his father, "are ungels men or women?"
"Always men, my son." replied his
fslher. "But, pn," replied the boy, "I
have never ween pictures of nngels wear-

ing whiskers." "Well," replied the
father, "it is only possible for men to
become angels by a close shave."

A writer has this to say about the
wheat cropoutliHik: I'ho usual spring
'scan:' about ilninnyo to lht winter wheat
crop is now on. Reports of damage
amounting to fr.-i- n 25 to 50 per ront are
being scattered litoudeast Lust yi-ar'-

wheat crop whs the hiinnrr crop of No
braskit's history . So far Hiih Hpring the
reports of damagi- - lire not nearly bo bad
as at the eame time a ritr im'.. accord-
ing to the returns of the Siato Bureau of
Labor and Industriui Statistics. The
danger of a shortuge in the wheat crop is
not nearly so great os thedangerof corn
losses on account of bad seed corn."

ALBION

From the Now.
Word was received hern last week that

Fred McElliott was dend. ile has been
living for several years nt the Soldiers
Home at Rosevillc, Oregon, where he
died on March 21st. Mr. McElliott
lived in Albion for many years and will
be well remembered by our old citizens

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Meyer and son
Ralph arc planning on a trip to Europe
this summer, and expect to soil from
New York May 19th. Mr. Mejer'a mo-

ther ib still living, and though nt the ad-

vanced age of 04 is still possessed of all
her faculties and is quite smart. This
will surely be a happy reunion for both
of them.

W. S. Johnson and family, who went
to South Dakota, seven years ago, stop-

ped off here this week to visit bis broth-
er, A. M. They arc on their way to the
state of Washington, where they expect
to locate. After six years farming in
Dakota, they have concluded it is not
behest in the world. The greatest

drawback is the lack of good water.

neagenogs ano eggs.
Some years ago. not being able to ac-

count for the disappearance of eggs, a
wire cage trap was set in a fowl run.
After a little time this was occupied
not by a rat, but n One hedgehog filled
to its utmost capacity the .trap. It
was reset, to be filled In a "few days
by Mrs. Hedgehog. So more eggs were
missed. London Times.

Not Funny For the Nephaw.
"A little change of heir," remarked

the old man as be altered bis will, cut
ting off bis nephew in favor of a dis
tant relative.

Enthusiasm gives life to what is in-

visible and interest to what has no im-

mediate action on our comfort in this
world. Mme. de Stael.

- .
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Thursday Night April
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COAL
Pocahontas Smokeless
Illinois. Rock Springs
and Colorado Coals

at prices that will interest you. Let us
figure with you ior your winter's supply.

T. B. Hord
Bell 188
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Better
Tvyi rANY homes should

than they now

li a

ii

tried to do better
plumbing than we did 2
before, but better than any-
body else can do. The vol

of work we are
doing shows how we are
ceeding.

We use only genuine
plumbing fixtures and employ only
experienced workmen. Our repair-
ing service is prompt and reliable.

A. SON,
II Columbus,

JM
THE JOURNAL

Low
One-W-ay

Colonist
Rates

In

Effect
Daily 1 IjnW

From
March 1

to
April 15,

1910

PRICES --

50c,14. 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Grain Co.
Ind. 206

eg
Plumbing

have belter bath rooms
have. We have always I
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FOR FRINTINa

not only
ever
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DUSSELL &

$25
From Columbus

TO

California
and the

Pacific Northwest
Via

Union Pacific
"The Safe Road to TraTol"

TifkeiH (Jood on Comfortable Tourist
Sleepers on payment of berth rate

Electric Block Signals
Dining Car Meals and Service

"Best in the World"

For tickets and information
cull on, or address

E. G. BROWN, Agent,
Columbus, Neb.
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